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LINCOLN'S SOURCE Qlo' HUl\10R
The cumpaign biography published by William Dean
and annotated by Abraham Lincoln himse1C, con-

Jio,~,.·e: lls

tains many casual st.atem<::n t:; in the text \\hich

wc1·c left

WlcOrrect.ed by the President, yet it is of historical importance hcrctofo1·c overlooked.
In the stl'angc blending of pathos and humor in Lincoln's character, many theones have been set forth about.
the origin of Lincoln's unusual melancholy. We need not
apeculate about. the early contributors to his sense of
humor as it is clearly set forth in Howell':; volun1e in these
words:
"From his fathel' came tlmt knack of story·tclling.
which has made him so delightful among acquaintance~;.,
and so irresistible in his s tump and furen~ic d rollerieH".
Lincoln did not wish to appear in the role of a comedian
and remarked with reference to his stori~, "1 um not. a
manufacturer but a retailer".
Lincoln often introduced a story with these words: "My
old father used to tell a story about---". lt is quite
certain that. his old father could not have been tJ1c whol~
:;ale warehouse where all his stories ol'iginated , :-<() it i"'
necessary to look elsewhere for the soun-c of his anec·
dotes.
'l'hcrc arc several book::; by out~W.nding American hu·
morists which Lincoln is known to have used, and Eornc
of his humor was evidently imported, ns he acquired
famous books of humor (rom Europe. It is U1c purpose
of lhis bulletin to present a bib1iography oi the most.
in'lportant books of humor which Abraham Lincoln is
known to have t·cad.
Baldwin, J. G., Flush Ti11l.es in .4./abama.
This book1 the product of a circuit riding lawyer, wa:;
of special mtercst to Lincoln because the character:.
created by the author were type:; with whom Lincoln often
came in contact in the Illinois days.
Browne, Charles Farrar (Artemus Ward),
Artemus lVard, His Boolc
1'his volume, published in 18G2, ''as nmd by Lincoln
with much glee and has become one of the most famout~
of earJy boOks of hwnor. One chapter, entitled uHis-hhanded Outrage at Utica", was t·cud at a cabinet mectmg
just before the discussion of the Emancipation Proclamation, according to the Chase diary. The book al~o contain:;
a chapter on an "Interview with J>residcnt Lincoln".
LO<:kc, David Ross (Petroleum V. Na•by),
The Nasby Letters
His humor was C..<.;pecially enjoyed by Lincoln bccauoe
of his political and milit:uy witt1cisms. The negt·o, lhc
Copperheads, General McClelland, and the Democrat.)$ in
particular came in for consideration. Locke also had an
mterview with Lincoln which he reports in true Nasby
fashion.
Halpine, C. G., 1.-i/c u>ul A<lventurc• of l'rivatc Miles
O'Riley.
This wal:i another or thost" war time books or humo1·
which have a very definite place in the life of a nation
that is going throu$'h a period of deep humiliation and
sorrow. Lincoln enJoyed the witticisms of Miles O'Riley.
Miller, Joe, Joe Mille•r's Jest Bool'
This is the book which Whitney claims Lincoln borrowed from Judge Treat and from which Lincoln, after

learning the content..., began t.cllint~ stories nround t.he
circuit "but very much embellished and changed, evidently
by Lincoln himself". This has been a very popular jest
book, and ha.s gone into nuny editions. Joe Miller was
primurily d mnk01" of puns, and Lincoln enjoyed this type
oi hurnor. Unc of the e.arJy copies oi t.he book was pub·
lished in London by Chal"les Mason.
Newell, H. N. (Urphcu.; C. Ken), The Orplte""" C. Kerr
Papers
This man Newell, who wrote under the name of ' 1office·
seeket·" (the litel"al pt·onunciation), was constantly ridi·
culing those in impol"tant positions in the government,
and he did not spare the Yrc~ident whom he also had
intetviewcd by one or his 41bo)'b11 as he called the char·
atters who became his messengers.
Quinn, J;.unc~. Quinn's Jcst8
This is a small book whiclt was published in London in
1776 and which contains ~todes and repartee of the
English actor, James Quinn. Many of the stories are not.
on a sufficicntJy high le\•cl to be suitable for reading in
votite society. 'fhey were read by Lincoln al) a young man
m the wildc1·ncss of Indiana.
J:ichtcr, Johann l'nul Fricdri<•h, Wake, Vol. 14 to 17.
Of this famou,.; German humorist it is said, ' 1 His humor,
the most distinctive of his qualitiel:i, cannot be dissociated
rrom the other characLcrh:tics of his writing~.;. It. mingled
with nll hh; thoughts and to some extent det<:rmined the
fort.t in which he em\X;dicd his most scriouli reflections".
Richter'::; sixty volume work appeared in 1826, and a
.second edition of thirtywfout· volumes:. came from the pres~
in 1840. It was pt·obably volumes fourteen to seventeen
inclusive of this Jasl. cdit10n which Lincoln took from the
Library of Congress in March 18Ga and kept ut the White
House for about two weeks.

No finer illustration of Lincoln's appreciation or a

humorou~

w1·iling is to be fouJld than that in Carpenter's
reminiscence of an incident in the White House.

uAmong the callers in the course of an evening which 1
wdl remember, was a \)arty composed of two senators, a

rcprc~entative, an ex· icutenant·governor of a western
State, and several _private citizens. They had business of
great. importance mvolving the necessity of the Presi·
dent's examination of voluminou$ documents. He was at
this time, from nn unu:.unl prcssut·c of officc·scekcrs, in
addition to his other cares, literally worn out Pushing
everything asitie, he said to one of the party: "Have you
seen the ·Nasby Paper3'?" uNo, I have not," was the
answer: "who is 'Nal-lby?' '' 01Thcre il' a chap out in Ohio,"
J•cturned the President, "who has been writing a series
of letters in the newspapers over the signature of 'Petrolrum V. Na~by'. Some one l:icnt me a pamphlet collection
oi them the other day. l am going to write to 'Petroleum'
to come d<.~wn here, and 1 intend to tell him if he will
communicate his talent to me, I will 'swap' t)laces with
him." Th~reupon he arose, went to a drawer m his desk,
und, taking out the 11 Letters," ~at down to read one to the
company, ti.nding in their enjoyment of it the temporary
e:~citcment and relic! v.•hkh another man would have
found in a glass of wine. The instant he ceased, the book
was thrown aside, his countenance t-clat>scd into its habit·
ual serious C'.xprcssion, and the business before him was
entered upon with the utmost earnestness."

